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vacations, for the four mionths' training, such poisons as
have passed the second grade academy examinations'and,
subiît the necessary certif icates of agre and moral chiaracter."

A letter from MrL. Ernest Smith, applying for re-examinla-
tion for an academy diploma, Nvas read. As it appeared
that his case could be met bv the proposed regrulations re-
garding the Central Board no action vwas taken.

It was agYreed that in event of the proposed regulations
being duly approved by the Lieuitenant-Governior lui Couxi-
cil, the Central Board should piovide for the re-examination
at convenient centres of those who now hold third class
elementary diplornas with the right of re-examination, in one
or two subjects only.

The Very Reverend Dean Norman submitted the report
of the sub-committee charged with the investigation asked
for by the Cowansville commissioners.

Moved by Mr. Aines, seconded by the ]leverend Dr. Sha-\,,
and îesolved, *1That while this Committee is pleased to
learn that in the inatter of the Cowansville exaniffiation no
error of serious character is charcgeable to the superior school
examiners, this committee feels that clerical errors of suf-
ficient importance were made in their report to justify the
dlaim for an investigation ; and fuither, havingr examined.
the reports of the several academies, we fitnd that the errors
referred to, ia-ke no difference in the grant to -which
Cowvansville academy is ciititled."

Moved by Mr. ]lexford, seconded by Mr. Âmes, and. re-
solved, "'That the Inspector of Superior Schools be requested
to, submit for the information of the Committee the method.
of marking pupils' answers hitherto follow ed iii the exami-
nation of superior schools.""

The sub-committee on legisiation ieported progress, aud
was continued.

Moved by Mr. Masten, seconded by .11r. Whyte, "That"
the committees on equipment and general grants- be amal-
gamated. to facilitate the work, and that Mr. Âmes be the
convener of the joint committees, to report at the next meet-

The interim, report of the Inspector of Superior Schools
was read, andl his recommendation, that the prizes for well1
kept school grounds be awrarded this year to the followiugr
schools, was approved :-(1) Sherbrooke Academy, (2) Comp-
ton Liadies' College, (3) Bury Model Sehool.


